
YALE SHOCKING,

Her Football Management Yet on

the Warpath About the Thanks-

giving Game Divvy.

THE ATTENDANCE EXAGGERATED.

A Movement to nave Cash frizes for Ama- -

tenr Athletes Instead of the

Present Custom.

S TFEFFEK AND HART HAVE SOME WORDS.

J$hW Jlniyhy Talks Abort His Proposed Kaltle

General Sportm? Jiews cf the IV.

rsrrciu telgi:k to the nirATCit.l
tw Yoijk, Dec. 4. There is a lively

tus-of-w- going on between the Yule, foot-

ball management and the "Manhattan Ath-

letic Club rclathe to the receipts of ihc big
football game on Thantsgn ing Day. It is
difbcult to say how matters will end.

Manager "Wright. "WaltarCamp and every
other ailvior and participant in the foot-

ball executive work abolntely refuse to
Kay a word. They have latch shown a mis-

anthropic tendency toward new pauers and
say that not until they lme settled this
football question will its inner workings be
revealed. However, it is just about as the
ITorM put it y.

" ale wants $17,000"ns

her share of the proceeds, and the check of
the Manhattan Club for $14,000 was refused
as payment in full. This is S",000 more
than the Manhattan people evince any in-

clination to give up.
They Discussed the Matter.

" Manager "Wright and Heflelfinger went
down to Xcw YorK last night and conversed
long and earnestly with Captain S. J. Cor-

nell, of the Manhattan A. C , but the case
is still in a chaotic state, as the glumness of
the Yale moguls y shows.

Around the college the general sentiment
is for sticking up for Yale rights and claim-
ing a squaring up on a basis of an attend-
ance of32,000 people. "Whether the M. A.
C. will secure the contract for another year
is doubtful. So far there is no sign of yield-
ing on the part st the New Hacn end.

persons doubt the wisdom
of Yale's action. On the dav following the
game there was a decided variance in the
newspaper estimate of the size of the crowd.
One or two journals placed the figures at
40,000 The World estimated the crowd at
30,000, but this estimate included at least
0,000 people on the surrounding bluffs.

Undoubtedly there were 1,000 persons, in-

cluding officials, policemen, plavers and
newspaper men admitted free. This esti-
mate, which is liberal enough, would bring
the number of paid admissions down to
2.5,000. The club has offered to pay the
colleges on a basis of 22,000 spectators
514,000 each to Yale and Princeton.

They Are Kapacions People.
College football managers are rapacious

persons. Each one strives to make a better
financial showing to the association than
the man who preceded him. Last year
Manager Sears, of Yale, received about
?ll,2,"i0 as his share of the Thanksgiving
Dai receipts at Eastern Park, Brooklyn.
Manager "Wright this year wanted to

Mr bears' efforts He did. The
club offered him a checc foi 514,000 neaily
?.i,000 more than the receipts of a vear ago

AVhilc there is rivalrj among the college
managers, there is 1. mach siff;: among
organizations wl'ich have grown big enough
to accommodate the Thauksgiiiug Day
crowd Ibis season the Manhattan Athletic
Club, the New York Uieball Club, the
Brookhn Itaseball Club and the Berkeley
Athletic Club tried to secure the eame.
.Last i car the Brooklyn Baseball Club got
it. This vcar the Manhattan Athletic Club

'was successful, and as there bad been some
speculation as to the ability of the club to
accommodate the crowd, its omcials were
especially act ue in impressing upon new

men that the crowd on Thanksgiving
Dav was much larger than the one of" last

car at Eastern Park. Tl.ey overdid the
business The World had three leporters on
the field who are familiar with the capacity
of Manhattan field and who are experts in
judging the size of big crowds. Thev agree
that "5,000 people weie certainly all who
litre in the mclosure on the 2Gth ult.

Last night it was s3Id Captain Cornell
had gone to the Catskills for a few davs.
"Wednesday night he had a conference with
Manager Wright and Mr. Hellelfinger, the
celebrated left guard. Mr. Hcflelfinger's
presence aroused some comment. Some-bod- v

said he came down to work the "V"
trick on Captain gammy but he didn't.
He simply came to town for more pie.

Princeton satisfied.
Princeton--, X J., Dec 4 Special

The managers of Princeton Football Asso
ciation are not in town. The Chairman of
the committee of the facultv on athletics
said v he knew of no dissatisfaction
over football receipts If there was any
dissatisfaction he thought he would ha"e
known about it.

THE MILWAUKEE TROUBLE.

President Gillette, of the Ball Clnb, Re-

quested to stppDown and Ont.
MiMVAVKi-.n- , Wis., Dec. 4 At a meet-

ing of the director of the Milwaukee Base-

ball Club last night, President Harry Gil-

lette was requested to resign the office,
which he did. The trouble had been brew-
ing for some time. A majority of the
directors have been set against Gillette for
the manner in which he handled the afiairs
of the club, and claimed that he was too
extra agant when he paid 50,000 for a fran-
chise in the American Association, as it was
well known that Milwaukee could hae
gotten in free. The directors say they want
a man at the head of the club who lias had
exptrienee in such matters.

It is understood that President Gillette's
tuccessor will be a lery prominent brewer ot
this city and who ha plenty of capital.
Gillette announced to-d- that he would re-

tire irom baseball iorever, and that all the
btock he ho'ds in the Milwaukee club would
be disposed of to his successor at (53 cents
on the dollar. Mr. Gillette was elected to
tne presidency of the club last summer
after the resignation of Willism Furlong.
He mide himself very popular shortly
afterward by engineering the dial whereby
Milwaukee wai admitted to the ranks of
the American Association.

HAD A FEW "V70EDS.

rred PfefTerand .Tim nart Express Opinions
on home Matters.

CHICAGO, DccJ. Special Fred Pfefier
and President Hart,of the local League club,
thoroughly understand one another nowa-
days. The first of the month Fred tramped
into Spalding's to collect his monthly
check. Then he and Hart reached an under-
standing.

Fred denonnced the League action in
taking Jennings and Taylor, two men under
contract to the Louisville club. President
Jim thought Fred was setting a bad ex-
ample bv jumping his contract with the
Chicago club

Then followed a lively discussion, in
which Pfefier maintained lie was not bound
bv any contract, and Hart held just as
closely to his claim that he was. When the
pair parted Hart served -- notice on Pfcfler
that he could be enjoined from playing with
the Association club, and that the matter
would be pushed right to the end. Fred
declared that he was ready for a bitter

fight himself, and some lively times axe
ahead.

Brush in Cincinnati.
Cixcixnati, Dec. 4. Special. John

T. Brush, President of the Cincinnati
League club, ran down from Indianapolis
yesterday. lie was only in the city a few
hours. His mission here was of a private
nature, and he was not loqg in transacting
his business. President Brush returned to
Indianapolis last evening. He had a short
talk with A. S. Stern about
the future ot the club. There is a brilliant
prospect that Stern will be
interested in the club next season.

WANT CASH PBIZES.

A Representative or the L. A. W. Say a
Few Words on the Matter.

NnwYoEK, Dec. 4. Special. Person-
ally Charles Luscomb, the representative of
the L. A. W. on the committee appointed
by the Central Board of the A. A. U. to se-

lect a class of prizes to be awarded at ath-
letic and bicycle meets, says he is in faior
of cash prizes.

He believes that the word "amateur," as
applied in many cases at present, is out of
place, and suggests a rather novel way out
ot the difficulty. He suggests that the
League and A. A. U. form two classes, gh-in- g

cash prires to one class of men and med-

als and certificates to another.
"As the matter now stands," said Mr.

Luscomb jesterday, "the League gucs
prizes of pianos, wash bills and other
things which no man who is an amateur
should compete for. In my opinion racing
men would much rather ride for money than
any other prize.

"From my experience in League racing I
shall strongly advocate the class system.
The League, of course, will hold strict juris-tio- n

over the class as well as the amateur
class. Ihacno doubt that this will be
the final judement reached not only by the
League but by the Amateur Atliletic
Union."

JOHNNY HUBPHY'S VIEWS.

The Boston Pugilist Talks About His Pro-
posed Fight With McCarthy.

Boston; Dec. 4. Special. Speaking
of the Olvmpic Club of 2sew Orleans offer

of a 2,000 purse for a fight between himself
and McCarthy, Johnnie Murphy says: "I
have been considering proposals from the
California Club which, though not so tenant-
ing as this New Orleans purse, are still in
the air. I should not care to decide this
last matter I wonld prefer to
wait until something was done out West.
As a natter of fact, I have been talking
with friends in New Orleans of a fight with
McCarthy lor a ?2,500 rure, and I think
the fight is well worth the money. Wc
have fought before, are evenly matched,
and as a fight it would be one ot the finest
in the business. There will be no trouble
arranging the fight, though.

"As I said before I cannot sav anything
about it now. I would want about three
weeks to train. The California business
promised to be interesting. There was talk
of an unknown, whom I thought might be
Billy Murphy, of Australia, being pitted
against me. He would just be my meat,
and if there is anything in it I don't want
to spoil the fun."

WILL GO TO ENGLAND.

Campbell, the Lawn Tennis Champion, to
Tackle the Britishers.

Boston, Dec. 4. Olivers. Camppell. the
champion lawn tenuis jdayer of America,
has decided to cross the water about the
middle of this month, with several other
Xew Yoik tennis men.

Campbell will meet all the crack players
of England, France and Ireland.

A game for the championship of the world
will probably take place. The best judges
ot the game in this country consider our
players slightly inferior to those abroad,
but are of the opinion that if they improve
in the next five years as fast as they have in
the last the, American tennis players will
be ahead of all others.

Campbell will probably meet W. J.
Hamilton, champion ot England and Wales,
and also K. W. Lew is, the Irish champion.

Campbell will naturally play under a dis-
advantage, as lie will not be accustomed to
foreign courts, and the disagreeable climate
will also have its effect on him.

Sports at Homewood To-Da- y.

There will be lots of sport out at Home-woo- d

Park-thi- s afternoon. There are three
events on the programme. Kirwin and
Blackley will run a l.jO-ya- foot race for
$100 a side: there will be a live-bir-d shoot-
ing handicap, and a quarter-mil- e foot race
handicap. If the weather is fine the at-
tendance will doubtless be large.

Racing at Gnttenbnrc.
Gottenbubg, Dec 4. The weather was

rainy here y.

First race, fio furlongs Strategem first,
Marty It becond, Miit Young third. Time,
ia;

Second race, six furlongs Tammany Hall
first, Catalan second, Onco Again tuud.
Time, 1 17'j

Third race, six furlongs Smuggler first,
Cncular second, Knapsack thuo. Time,

l'ourth race, six fnrlongsanda half Badge
first Autocrat second, Lizzie C third. Time,

i itth race, one milo and a sixteenth Per-ll- d

first, Mountain Deer second, Sandstone
third. Time, 1.13.

Sixth race, sceu furlongs Kintrdom first,
Kxcellenza filly second. Fire Flv third,
lime, 13.

The Gloncester Track.
New York, Dec. 4 It is stated on good

authority that President William Thomp-
son, of the Gloucester, N. J., race track,
has secured a lease to the old Ivy City
course, and that he will begin raeing there
on December 20 next.

General Sporting Xotes.
The Bloomfield football team has broken

up
Two of Jimmy Galvin's children are seri-

ously ill.
Axd still the question is asked: Will

come bnckt
The Xev York club is picking: first class

ball players in great style.
"DAvr' rotrrz is said to have accepted the

tciuis of the Washington club.
G uatv intends to commence training early

in January. Ho wants to get dow n to weight.
John Wai.o may secure srorgan Murphy,

"Tom'! Uiownand Hugh Duffy, of the Bos-
ton Beds

CAiuTTiitRSand Terry will in allprobabll-it- j
be lcleascd by Manager Ward, of the

BrooHjns.
Jim McCobvick, the old Pittsburg pitcher,

writes tint lie has cleared with his
running horses this season. ,

Evav Lewis, "the Stranglor," is to anchor
tile Welsh team in the coming in-

ternational touruej at Chicago.
Thb 3 year-ol- d colt, Bnlgowan, bv Strath-mor- e

out of Trinketat, has been sold to Al-
beit Bichmond, of Chicago, for 53,500.

Ed McIvEAt wanted no Cuba in Ins, and he
has returned to Clei eland. The expedition
has moved on to Havana without him.

If Jockey Girrison receives a license from
the Board of Control he will sign a contract
to udo for Marcus Daly for ls92 and 1S03.

Two Baltimore club ew ells, Frank Howard
and Ch irlcs Can oil MacKubbin, are to walk
from Baltimore to Philadelphia to fulfil a
wnecr.

Bf.iigo-- s first lot of are so
poor that ho is to be sent awav fiom thegreat Blankency stud to one much less im-
portant.

Jockft Fr-E- Tahal has purchased a hand-
some brownstone house at Ono Hundred
and Thirti eighth street and Lenox avenue.
Price $22,000.

The junior football teams of the ast End
G ms and the Three A"s will play at Liberty
Park this morning. The game will com-
mence at 10 o'clock.

Sever .!. of the Boston correspondents are
"one-share- " magnates in the Boston Associa-
tion club, a fact tlit explains the redness
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of some of the dispatches sent out from the
Hub.

A B. Hodges is beating all competitors in
tlio handicap tournnment of the Manhattan
Chess Clnb at New York. Tho indomitable
Tennesscean is a brother of Chailey Hodges,
of the Enquirer local staff.

Gudvaa Have they a kite shaped track
out at Garfield Park: Gonrong (whose o

is still at his uncle's Kite shaped?
Thunder, no! E erything crat there is vulture-

-shaped! Chicago Tribune.
an imitator 5f Louis Cyr,

the Canadian strong man, residing at Chest-
nut Hill. Plainflcld, Conn., in exhibiting Ins
rowers vestordav, lifted an d weight
clear off the floor and died in ten minutes.
Ho was ID j ears old.

Fred Esn.ER has named his new purchase,
the Holmdel colt, Paragon. If he proves
half as good a racer as Paragon by Plenlpo,
who was recently the subject of a lawsuit
between his Tennessee owners and the
Washington Jockey' Club, he will prove a
success.

Hroii JEM?rvof telezrarihs that he Ins not
signed with tho Xcw York Club, despite the
statements of tho local directors to the con-trai-

Ho sajs he is under contract with
tho Louisville Club, has accepted ?1 000 ad-
vance money and will play in that city an-
other j car.

Bill Slaviu is suffering from a seveie
attack of the grip. He and his brother Jack
h i o bocu giving exhibitions at Hyde &,

.ucuiirui's Aiieater tins weeK. Jimmy cur-ro- ll

went on with Jack Slavin last night.
Manager Jack Shechan thinks thartlilly will
not be able to spar again for three or four
w ecks.

The members of the Amherst football
elc en yesterday afternoon elected Georgo
D. Pratt, 'S3, of Brooklyn, as captain of next
car's team. Pratt has plived fullback and

ouaiterb.ick on tho team. Hoisabiothcrof
C. JI. Pratt, '7U, and E. B Pratt, '81, who d

the college with the Prattgymnasium
and Pratt athletic field.

The organi7ation of the Inter-Collegia-

Bow ing Association was perfected at Xeir
York this week. Prof. Goodwin, of Colum-
bia: Mi. J. T. Fuller, of Cornell, and Mi.
Thorn is G. Huntci, of Pennsylvam i, were
elected President, Secretary and Treasmer
rcsnccti elv. Those were the three colleges
lepresented at the meeting.

GhVEitALHiHi Diwvell is no longer fin
advocate of the two clubs in one city. He
says: "That is the leason I disposed of my
stock in the Boston Association club early
in the season. The Reds did very we'l, but
thev had a wondeiful team and even de-
served better patronnge than they received.
I have heard lots of Boston people say they
cannot keep track of two clubs, and some
team must suffer. There was moro money
taken in at tho Boston Leagne grounds in
1SS9 than both Boston teams took in the past
season. That is significant."

SHAKES and how to pull their fangs, by
an old dealer, will interest youth!nl readers
of THE DISPATCH

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Honduras rebels are said to be still
in

The United States of Columbia votes for
President

Block coal miners in Indiana are gradu-
ally leturning to work.

Four English Quakers have gone to Rus-
sia to aid the famine sufferers.

The Belgians have passed a law that
only medical men may practice hypnotism.

The buildlmr trades of Baltimore will
make a general demand for a shorter work-
ing day.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-loa- d

will build a dispensaiy, and perhaps a
hospital, in Denison, Tex.

Cincinnati imagines she felt a severe
earthquake shock Thursday night, which
even broke some windows.

Beilin hospitals are crowded with grip
patients. 1 he disease is proportionately se-
vere in other parts of the empire.

In tho Canada Club dinner in London Sir
Charles Tupper bitterly attacked Goldwin
S'tiith foi his bias toward the States.

The steamer Ogemaw sank in Lake
Michigan Tliiiisdav.'liaving sprung a leak.
The crew were saved by the Maxwell.

The Chicago Dental Society have found
120 aie frauds without diploma or license.

Tho Mexican Government has entered
into a con tract w ltli Colonizer Beeves to es-
tablish agricultural colonies in the State of
Puebla.

Salvadorean Government has decreed
that no met chant will bo allowed to act as
Foreign Consul, Vice Consul or Consular
Agent in the Republic after February 1, 1S92.

The Alabama World's Fair Association
has given up the hope of raising money fora
State exhibit by private subscription, and
now asks the Governor to convene the Leg-
islature.

The annual report of W. W. Farnam,
Treasurer of Yale I'niversitv, for tho year
ending July 31, 1S01 shows tint the Univer-
sity has lecetved $343,394 in gifts during thepastjeal

Port Huron police have arrested Harry
Taylor, a saloonkeeper, and ChnsVagei.a
farmer, for flooding that town with $10 gold
coins. Tavlor has confessed, implicating
his pal. More arrests will follow.

J.M. Benson, Treasuier of Baden county,
N. C., has absconded with $b000 of tho
county's moncv. It is also said that he has
taken about $10,000 belonging to farmers,
w hitli they had placed with him on deposit.

The Russian Government has reauestod
Russian railway companies who are Issuing
oi who propose to issue now bonds to com-
municate with Russian bankers, who are
willing to find money for taking np the now
issues.

The Czar has issued a rescript urging
vigorous action against the Stnndists, a
Protestant sect having over 1,000,000 mem-
bers. They have been pronounced guilty
ot blasphemy and anathematized by the
Eastern Church synod.

The Minister of War says that Colonel
Hernandez was arrested for insuboidina-tion-,

not for nn attempt to entei into an alli-
ance with Gaiza, as was reported fiom
Brownsville. Tex. The Government is con-
vinced that Hernandez is really loyal.

Iniesponse to the request of tho Salva-doiea- n

Government that tho Mexican Gov-
ernment would permit a number of its army
officers to give instructions in the Salva-
dorean army, the Minister of War will des-
ignate six tadets to go to Salvador as

Mrs. Charles P. Johnson, of Wyandotte,
Kan., has organized a band of Adventists
w ho have fixed Christmas Day as the end of
thewoild She has about 800 followers al-
ready, and has fitted up n residence in mag-
nificent style, where she receiv es her friends
and holds seances.

The steamer Wash lias been unable to
reach the ciow of the wrecked Norwegian
schooner Anloan at Anticosti, in the St.
Lawience riei,aud as there are only three
da s' provisions on the island, great anxiety
is felt. The matter has been reported to the
Dominion Government.

.John T. Stapler, a cracker manufactureraid prominent bnsiness man of Trenton, X.
J , shot himself Thursday night, and lsdead.It isbclievea that his new responsibilities
and increased cost of living affected Ms
mind. He had an estate wortn $150,000 but
thought he was becoming impoveiished.

The cottngers and permanent residents
of the winter resoit. Lake wood, N. J., are
excited ov er an attempt that is being made
by "Phil'' Dalv, the well-Kno- gamblei and
the propnetor of the Pennsylvania Club, at
Long Blanch, to secure a cottage at Lake--

ood, presumably for a gambling house. So
far Mr. Daly has not succeeded.

The Bureau of the American Republics
Js informed tint ngcnlleman named Aquiles
Thourjeft Buenos Ayres on October 1 for
the purpose of making a horseback Journey
to Paris, by way of Bolivia, Peru, Colombia,
Central America, Mexico, the United States,
Canada, Alaska, Russia and Germany. Ho
expects to be until 1894 on his journey.

FAIRIES exploited in a pretty story by
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Harnett in THE DIS-
PATCH

SPECIAL REDUCTION.

Colored ed Jackets.
Gray and tan novelty cloth reefers, lined

throughout with silk, full roll collar ot
badger were $42. now ?35.

Tan diagonal chev lot, half-line- d, full roll
collar of mink, were 530, now ?25.

The same, gray and tan, were 525, now
520.

The same, gray, tan and black, collar of
moufflon, were $22 and $25, now $18.

Jos. Hokxe & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Diamonds
And all rich jewels shown in abundance.
Our diamond pouch, containing our reserve
stock, contains fully as many jewels as
shown in our cases. Special efforts to
select and choose rich goods for Christmas
gifts. "We have a large number of new
pendants unmounted, and we can select to
suit your ideas, at

HAEpY & Hates',
Jewelers,

529 Smithfield street.
Three doors from City Hall.
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BOOMING IN SPOTS.

Trade Ist Reported Quie Lively in
Haifa Dozen Lanje Cities.

ALL Iff THE WEST EXCEPT BOSTON.

A Slight Decrease in the Tolnme of Busi-

ness at Pittsburg.

BOTH IRON AND STEEL STILL FIRM

fSPKCIAL TELEGnAMO TIIB DtSrATCH.l

New YoitK, Dec 4. Special telegrams
to Brailstrtet's report quite an irregular
movement ofgeneral trade. The more fav-

orable advices are from Boston, Chicago,
Kansas City, Omaha, Minneapolis and San
Francisco. In Nebraska the late cold snap
caused country merchants to send in mail
orders freely. In Missouri and Kansas,
tributary to Kansas City, the volume of
business is fairly large, and is held well up.

From Boston are received more encour-
aging advices, sales of drygoods, woolens,
booft and shoes, leather and rubber, as well
of wool, having increased, with the pros-
pect of the improvement continuing into the
new year.

Sau Francisco reports a fairly active
trade, although heavy rains have cut into
it, while encouraging the agricultural
regions of California by preventing a re-

currence of a dry season. It is stated that
California wheat prices will probably be
lower; wines promise to be higher, owing to
a short yield.

Trade Only Moderate Elsewhere.
Almost all other cities report only a

moderate volume of business. At Memphis
it is only fair; at Cincinnati it is sluggish,
groceries and provisions, clothing and boots
and shoes particularly; at Savannah trade
is quite dull, as at Galveston, New Orleans
and Baltimore, slow collections and con-
tinued depression in the price of cotton
tending to aflect interior buying.

There is also some decrease in the volume
of trade at Pittsburg, where Bessemer pig
has declined to 515 25 per ton. The re-

cently added firmness in iron and steel is
visible, but not much more may be claimed.
Pig.iron buyers are inclined to hold aloof
from the market, and makers, who are turn-
ing out more ironlhan ever before, continue
to pile up Iron. The condition of the steel
rail industry is rather better, as a good vol-

ume of orders have been placed for 1892 de-

livery.
Anthracite coal is firm, and with future

cold weather will go off freely. The pros-
pect is for an output of nearly 40,000,000
tons this year, the heaviest on record.

Few Changes Among the Staples.
Prices of staples this week hae not

shown marked variation. Wheat is offlj
cents, corn 7 cents, and oats are up 2 cents.
Jtaw cotton is less on a moderate
demand and free receipts, while wool sold
so freely relatively at a recent cut at Boston
hat the price soon became firmer. Coffee

is unchanged. Prices of live cattle and
hogs are lower on freer receipts at Western
packing points. Eubber quotations are
higher.

Business failures in the United States
this week aggregate 306, against 242 last
week. The total from January 1 to date,
is 11,240, against 9,501 in a like portion
of 1890.

The movement in drygoods at Eastern
cities, notably Boston, is more active The
Christmas trade has created a good demand

( for fancy dress fabrics, prints and ginghams.
In plain and colored cottons there is, also,
better inquiry. For new prints and
ginghams some large contracts hae been
made. Woolen and worsted goods are
more active, but the demand is not as strong
as expected. Farther West no improve-
ment is noted , Philadelphia woolen manu-
facturers report inquiry dull and prices
unsatisfactory.

Tho Street of Goschen'g Announcement.
Share trading at New York shows a firm

tone and an advancing tendency on mod-
erate activity, the market sympathizing
with the improved speculative conditions at
London, due to the announcement of the
Chancellor of the Exchequer's plans in re-
gard to increasing the English note circula-
tion. Increasing railroad traffic and earn-
ings and the prospect of larger dividends
also have an effect. At the same time the
Gould shares show weakness, and Richmond
Terminal has declined on apprehension of a
reorganization, in tne early part ot the
week the market was disturbed bv the pe-
culiarly bid failure of a stock houEe. Bonds
and investments are in increasing demand.

Silver is active at a sharp advance in
quotations, both speculative and export de-

mand being stimulated by the favorable in-

terpretation of Mr. Goschen's utterances in
regard to silver. Foreign exchange is firmer
on demand for January 1 remittances and a
decreased supply of commercial bills. Frac-
tional concessions were recorded after the
explosion of a dynamite bomb in the office
of Busscll Sage.

Movements of Wheat nere and Abroad.
The total wheat available in the United

States and Canada, both coasts, November
28, equaled 74,371,521 bushels, more than
11,000,000 bushels in excess of the total re- -

one month ago; fully 17,00,000
ushels larger than was reported December

1, 1890, 11,700,000 bushels more than two
years ago, and 16,400,000 bushels more than
December 1, 1888. Stocks of wheat east of
the Uocky Mountains are 41,000,000 bushels
larger than on July 1. In the like five
months of each of the proceding years the
net gain of like available wheat stocks was
as great. There was no corresponding in-

crease on the Pacific Coast. Stocks of
wheat in Europe and afloat, therefore, on
December 1, were 14.500,000 bushels larger
than on November 1.

The total available trheat in the United
States and Canada afloat lor and in Europe,
as cabled to Eradstrcct's show s an increase
of 25.500,000 bushels in November against
22.2GQ.000 bushels increase in October, and
as compared with 25,000,000 bushels increase
in September. The wtek's exports of wheat
and flour from 11 ports equal 5,OG2,000
bushels, a noteworthy increase.

The Bank Clearings for Last Month.
November's total volume of bank clear-

ings at 44 cities is $4,880,698,304, or 5 6 per
cent less than in November, 1890. This de-

crease is not quite as great proportionately
as was the decline of clearings generally
during October last, as compared with that
month in 1890. New York City's Novem-
ber clearings total was 52,948,260.909. or 8
per cent less than in November, 1890. The
activity in the share market in November
and December last year due to financial
complications abroad, produced a volume of
transactions not likely to be exceeded in a
like portion of this year. For 11 months
bank clearings at 44 cities aggregated

or 8 4 per cent less than in a
like portion of 1890.

R G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade says: The only change observable in
the condition of business is a gradual im-
provement of many branches of trade, and
some iiupruveuiciib is ijuiic siuisiactory.
One sign of an unfavorable character is that
collections at some points are slower and
harder than usual, particulaily 'where the
low price of cotton leads holders to defer
selling as long as possible.

Collections Satisfactory in the West.
But at the principal Western points-Chic- ago,

St Louis, Cincinnati and St. Paul
collections are very satisfactory. The

larger trade centers report most lavorably
in that respect, and there is less difficulty
in.Eastern cities, though at the South some
embarrassment continues. Money is not
particularly stringent anywhere, though
rather close at Nashville and Montgomery.

The official reports show that the volume
of all kinds of currency in actual circula-
tion was $1,577,000,000 December 1, against
51,564,000,000 Novemberland 51,505,000,000
a year ago. The increase, both for the
month and for the year, has been mainly in
the form of gold certificates and new treas-
ury notes.

'rim cnprnlative markets hava inAeA

downward, on the whole, although wheat is
nnehanged in price, with sales of 28,000,C00
bushels here during the past week, and the
receipts continue at the rate of over 7,000,-00- 0

bushels weekly, with exports unabated.

YESTERDAVS HOTEL AEEITALS.

Mononqaiiela s. S. Johnson, San Domin-
go; L. Stevens, Jr., New YorK; C. W. Barna-by- ,

Mcadville: L. P. Sharp, Boston; William
Nuson, England; G. E. Lamb, Clinton; Carl
Florence, Rochester; Geo. Miller, Cleveland;
C. M. Crawfoid: R A. Wallace, J. C. Wallace,
Now Castle; M. Kirshberger, New York: J.
W. Gourley, Wcsteilv: J. D. Crogan, Biook-lyn- ;

R. W. Irwin, Washington; S. E. s,

McKecsport: T. IL White, Connells-vill-

E. C. Lord. Philadelphia; II. C. Burket,
Banning; C. F. Rogers, Chicago; F. IC. Moore,
Cleveland; T. B. Manning. Baltimore; C. 11.
Van NestundNew Yoik: W. W. Bcall, West
Virginia; D. S. Robeson, New York; E L.
Datesman, Philadelphia: Geo. Matterson,
New York: A. 1i. Tieadway, Cleveland: R J.
Wlclc, M. A. Norris Youngstow n; T. F. Birch,
Washington; F. J. Hearne. Wheeling: Edwin
Campbell, Uniontown: F. Gray, Boston.

DcQUiSNt A. H. Milliken, J. W. Gebe,
Chirngo; W. M. Kimball, Springfield; II. A.
Richcv, J. II. L. Todd, New Yoik: J. B.
Kremer. Carlisle: A. G. Hotheiington and
wife Philadelphia: Frank Abbott, Mil-
waukee; C-- Av. Kennedy, Philadelphia;
Frank A. Lee, F. A. Fiey, Edwaid Todd, Ji ,
Now YorK; J. N. Binnox.Harrisburg; J. D,
Case, New YorK: Gcoige D. Wick and wife,
Youngstown: W. P. Tvler, Washington;
Frank Williams.Johnstown; A. B. Carpenter,
umeago; a. j . uentiec, uumueiianu: s. u.
Stevens, Toledo, J. D. Wolfe, Bradrord.

ADERSor J. DeUire, E. E. Fish, 7.. A.
nerinan, Jr., J II. Morley, A. P. Bojes, a M.
Russell, C. F. Kitcliam, F. II. Carpenter, J. L.
Dumont, S W. Abbey. W. G. Duffy, J. M.
Van Note, D. W. MtClain, AV. H. Sherman, J.
C. Kortz. J. G. Swords, Milton Mack, L. A.
Mitrick. F. Gunbcrger, J. Breekwoldt. B.H.
Atlia, W. C. Coffee, L. A. Clark, G. M. Nilson,
A. Englehnrdt. New York: II. AValker. Cin
cinnati; J. Calisch. Hoboken, C. S. Guthne,'
Cincinnati: 11. iv. lllimson, i o idence: l.
H. Tagart and family. Buffalo; Edwaid
Ostcrhout, Philadelphia; G E.Pughand wifo,
Toionto: M. M. Caldwell, G. E. Nelson,
Philadelphia: John Sellers, F. G. Patterson,
Altoona: F. A. Aaistcn, Washington; S. B.
Travermnn,, Baltimore; F. P. Kellogg, Troy;
Mis. L. Ramoy. New Castle; G II. Wilkms,
Boston: C. W. Davis and wile, Philadelphia;
F. AV. Guild, Cleveland: E. M. Seifcith, St.
Louis; J. J. AVickham, Beaver; J. Arnhrim,
Philadelphia; B. L. Haas, Hartford; W. B.
Eagerton, Boston, G. F. Merry, Davton; J. J.
Donnelly, Atlanta: AA'. E Frick, Trenton; A.
D. Miles, Chicago; A. M. Glendening, Boston;
Mrs. G. Mayer, Misses Fannie and May
Mavers, AA'ashincton; F. Arnold. Chicago: H.
G. StaUon, E. II. Sterns, Springfield; E. E.
Harnried, Secnne.

St. James AV. B Chambers, AVashington;
James B. Stewart. AVhceling: Zach Dyer, C.
Borland, JIurrysville: T. J. Hanley, Coshoc-
ton: Daniel Bennett, M. O'Neill, Grcensbura;r. Ney, Ft. AVavne; R. E. Hilton. Buffalo: F.
McCoimick. Frankfoit Smings; J. F. Wattie.
Chicago; G. N. Smith, Parnassus; C. C. Cald-
well, Caldwell: S. M. Lyons, New York: H.
AA'ilson and wife, Bealyvillo: J. K. Beatty,
Mmijsville: R. AVoods, Renfrew; S. E. e.

McDonald; A. A. Barr, Washington;
W. M. McCluie, Murrysville; AVilliam Haas,
AA'illiam Quirk, Jamestown; T. A. Huffman,
Latrobe; AV. II. Walker, AV. A. AVicks,

John McCain, AVellsburg; P. Hart-ma-

South Fork; William McAteers, Phila-
delphia; J. D Blown, New York.

Sciilosser Daniel Marr, Boston; Oscar
Bever, Chicago: J. C. AVhitla, Beaver Falls;
II. Murphy, Scottdale; B.M.Long, A. F. Ban-
ning, Merulan; H. S. McClure, Confluence; F.
E Lowry. Erie; J. M. Reed, Beavei Falls; C.
Eliot Beeis. Frank AVilliams, New York; D.
B Smouse, Johnstown; D. C. Hawkins, Terie
Haute.

St. Cuaiii.es J. R. AVilliams, Chicago;
Charles Fricdberg, Toledo: H. L. AVhitakcr,
Baltimore: E Weire. Karns City; C. H. A.
Deens, Beaver; AV. H. Bairv, Rochester; T.
A. Perley, Georgetown: C. R. Tipton, Cadiz;
R. II. Hill, Cleveland; R. E. Miller, Harns-bur-

A. Beltzhoover. Lexington; F. W.
Noionas, Boston J. B. Sweigart. Harnsburg;
J AV. Norman, Mono igahela City: Eugene
AVagner, Baltimore; G. II. Sanford, AVllliams-por- t:

AA'. II. Meyer, Mejersdale; J. C. Buck-le-v

Boston.
Central AA'. Shofenberg, Cumberland; E.

F. Luby and wile. Providence; D. Jack, Fond
du I.ac: C Beatty, Lansing: W. H. McClnn-bec-

Onkdale: J. J. Irwin. Butler: A. G.
iBane, AVashington; L. L. Crawfoid, Greens
boro: U .Cranden and wife, Philadelphia: J.
t'. Nicholson, Mononeahela City; J. it Calla-
han. Trenton; R W. Kellv, Montpelier, Mrs.
R II. Han, AVashington; B. D. Potts, Colum-
bus.

People AVho Come and Go. ,
C. Elliott Beers, a New York insurance

man, is stopping at the Sciilosser.
Theodore B. Noss, Principal of the Cali-

fornia Normal School, was in the city yes-
terday.

William Johnson, of Leeds, England, a
business man, registered at the Mononga-hcl- a

Honse yesterday.
Frank J. Hearne, General Manager of the

Riverside Iron Works at Wheeling, is
icgisteredat the Monongahela Honse.

George D. Wick, a Youngstown iron
munufactnrer, and his wife are at the

They canio over to attend the
theater.

W. E Sproull, freight agent for the Cam-
bria lion Company, is in the citv. He says
this is theii dull season, but the indications
for a better trade are good.

W. P. Tjler, the Washington tube manu-
facturer, was In the city on business yester-
day. He sa s the plant is full of orders, and
since they staitcd they havo had all the
work thev can handle.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, the President of the St.
Vincent de Paul Society, returned to New
York last evening. He was pleased with his
leccption in Pittsbuig. The society is grow-
ing rapidly and doing much to relieve the
condition of the poor.

Samuel Jackson, a Jersey City horseman,
was a passenger on the limited last evening
going to Chicago. He chums the interest in
the turf is increasing every vear, and ho is
glad to see it. Ic is resulting in tho higher
development of equine stock.

J. H. Limburger, joint agent for the
Tiunk Line Association, wa In Pittsburg
yesterdav inspecting the local weighing
bureau. He says the bureau is inci easing in
favor with the railroads and nreents a
great deal of talse classification and under-
weight ot freight.

Charles Bowsel, private secretary for
Major McKinley, was a passenger for Wash-
ington last evening. He is taking a vacation
preparatory to settling down lor two years
in the Ohio State House at Columbus. He
says the now Governor is kept bflsy answer-
ing letteis. Mr. Boswcll had no political se-

crets to divulge.
George Matheson, President of the

American lion AVoiks at Youngstown, got
back fl om St. Louis last evening. He lives
in New York, but is well known in Pitts-
burg. He is a d Scotchman and
very popular with his men. His business
views are optimistic, and if the times are
dull ho doesn't know it. Complaining and
gmnibling ate not in his creed.

William McCaleb, Assistant Engineer on
the West Penn road, wont to Philadelphia
last evening. This end of the Pennsylvania
system was not allowed a dollar for new
work during tho 'x ear. It is the intention of
the company in the future to .double track
the line. Considerable freight is taken over
tho load to ciowding the Pittsburg
vaids. Mi. McCaleb thinks some improve-
ments will be made along the line next year.

S. S. Johnson, of Santo Domingo, is stop-
ping nt the Monongahela House. His mother
fives at Waynesbuig, and he has been visit-ins- r

her for several weeks. Mr. Johnson
represents an English company engaged In
silver mining in tne island. He is here to
buy machinery for the Hi m. He says public
nflail s aie now quiet in Haiti, and there is
no prospect for further trouble between the
ulncics. lie expects to leturn aDOut Janu-
ary 1.

AV. M. Clark, commercial agent for the
Missouri Pacific road, went to Brooklyn last
evening to spend Sunday with his f imily.
He was in Wheeling yesterdav looking for
tiaflic, but he couldn't find much in tho
town. ThoRiveislde lion AVoiks is closed,
and he understands the nail manufacturers
have been soiling their product for less than
cost. Mr Clark, however, Is hopeful, and
thinks with others that business will revh e
alter the holidays.

Pittsbtlrgers In New York.
New York, Dec. 4. Special. The follow-

ing Pittsburgers legistered y at New
York hotels: A. F. Brown, Imperial: A. II.
Campe, Imperial; S. C. DoArmit, Biunswick;
AV. S. DoArmit, Brunswick; II. Forst, Ash-
land House; C. M". Hall, Gilsey House; D. O.
Henget, Hotel Imperial; A. P. KirtlnnVl, Albe-
marle; F. T. McCllntock, Normandie: E. A.
Montooth, Hoffman: AV. M. Ramsey, Hoff-
man: G. L. AVillis, Hotel Normandie; T. AV.
Bakewell, Astor Honse; F. Brown, Astor
House; E. Groetzinger, St. James; G.AV.Guth-rio- ,

Everett House: ?s. P. Kennedy, Astor
House; D. W. Kiefer, Hotel Brunswick; J. H.
McCrady, Astor House; AV. McCracken, Jr.,
St. Denis; T. A. AVairen, Grand Central.

False Economy
Is practiced by many people, who bny in-
ferior articles of food because cheaper than
standard goods. Surely infants are entitled
to the best food obtainable. It is a fact that
the Gail Borden "Eagle" Brand Condensed
Milk is the best infant food. Your grocer
keeps it.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Tennsylva-ni- a:

Generally Fair, West

JWs, Slightly Cooler.is For Ohio: Fair, West

Winds, Cooler in North,

Stationary Temperature m

Southern Portion.
For West Tirginla:

Fair, Soutiiwci Winds,Sta-Uonar- y

Temperature.

Comparative Temperature.
PlTTSBtTPO, Dec. 4. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
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Maximum tcm 62llian(rc 14
Minimum tern. 40 l'recipttation i.iu
Jlcan tern. 511

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fSPZnI. TFLKOAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
LOUISVILLE, Dec. 4. Business good. AVeather

clear, with cool winds. River falling, with 8 feet 6
Inches in the canal, 6 feet 2 inches on tlie fal3 and
lGfeetTinclicsatthefootofthe locks. Itwaavery
rough on the river here last night and No
serious damage was done. Departures For Cin-
cinnati. Big Sandv; Carrollton, Big Kanawha;
Fvansvllle, fltv of Owensboro: Kintucky river,
Falls City; New Orleans, U. P. behenck.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 7 feet and rising.

Cloutlv and cold
MOKO avtown River 5 feet and rising. Cloudy.

Thermometer 55 at 4 p. M
Brownsville IlUerS feet 9 inches and rising.

Cloudr. Thermometer 3 at 5 p. M.
AVAKUEN-Kl- ver 2.6 feet. Cloudy and warm.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 8 feet 2 Inches and stationary.

Raining
bT. Louis Arrived Savannah. Natchez. De-

partedNone. River rising slowly; gauge marks.
2 feet 8 Inches. C lear and pleasant

CivciNVATI-Riv- er 17 feet 10 inches and rising.
Departed Andes, Pittsburg: Hudson, Pittsburg;
Ohio. Memphis. Fair and cold.

Mempiiii, Depirted City of Sheffield, for St.
I.ouls; Buckeye State. Cincinnati. River 10 feet 6
inches and rising. Clear and cool

Herold, St. Louis. De-
parted Ferd Ilerold, Memphis. River 15 feet 4
inches and falling. Cleir and cool.

Picked Up on the Wharf.
The Congo will leave at 4 P. M. for Cin-

cinnati.
The Scotia was the regular Cincinnati packet

yesterday.
The Cornier will be in ht from Parkers-bur- g

on her regular weekly trip.
The disabled Tom Wodsworth arrived vesterday.

A new shaft will be procured for her at onte.
From indications there will be at least a barge

rise bv nlglit or early Monday morning.
All the boats now on thp way up with empties are
making all speed in order to reach here in time to
make another trip. The marks show 5 feet 6
inches.

MASSAGE by machinery described by
Shirley Dare in THE DISPATCH

TEE SECRET OF ABSINTHE.

Wormwood Is the Chief Constituent and
Bad Alcohol Goes In.

San Francisco Chronicle.!
Absinthe is made of wormwood, with the

addition of other aromatic herbs that give
the green color and render the taste more
agreeable. When it is distilled with care
(says a special plea by the distillers) and
consumed in reasonable quantities it is a
beverage tonic and refreshing. But too
much of it should not be taken, even when
it is good, for it contains a high percentage
of alcohol.

Many distillers simply macerate the
wormwood and other herbs and steep them
in cold alcohol made of beets or of grain, by
which means the poisonous oils are ex-

tracted from the herbs. These poisonous
qualities and the bad alcohols necessarily
have a bad effect and produce that rapid
and dangerous state of intoxication that
drinkers of absinthe have often noticed in
regard to themselves. A beverage that
operates on the nerves in snch a manner as
to produce instantane'ous intoxication must
necessarily be dangerous, first to the health,
and ultimately to the reason.

Tasteful Jewelry
In many different shapes, such as

Bow-Knot- s,

Fleur-de-li-

Hearts,
Harps,
Twists,
Flowere,
Horseshoes,
Pansies,
Sweet Peas,
Orchids,

And other beantful shapes at
Hardy & Hates',

Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealer?,
529 Smithfield street.

Three doors from City Hall.

This Is Worth Tonr Notice.
To-da- y we offer nt$13 your choice of men's

finest overcoats, ulsters or suits, made from
the best imported materials, many of the
overcoats silk-line- d throughout. Such gar-
ments as merchant tailors charge $30 to $40
to make we sell y at $15.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, cor. Grant and Diamond
streets

Give Him a Smoking Jacket.
If he has one, give Irim a handsome

smoker's set. In wood or silver. Prices
low. Great variety of eve'rything for
Christmas giving to choose from.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
Misses' lvnx-trimme- d jackets, shawl col-

lar and facing, 513 50, were $1&
Boggs & Buhl.

Military Cape Newmarkets,
Sll 75; rednced from $16 50; good assort-
ment at Kosenbaum & Co.'s.

Onyx Clocks.
A very large and unusual collection now

in our store. Just opened bv
Hardy & Hayes,

i Jewelers,
529 Smithfield street.

Three doors from City Hall.

"Chemical Diamonds.' AVho has
them? AVonderfulgems!

See James H. Aiken & Co.'s novelties in
men's fine neckwear, 100 Fifth avenue.

6,000 Scarfs open on our counters y,

50 cents. AVill Price. 47 Sixth st.

The latest invention, "Chemical Dia-

monds." What are they?

IJich and Kro Jewels,

Mounted in beautiful New Pendants,
White Enameled,

Fret AVork in Gold,
Hearts,

Fleur-de-li- s,

Bow Knots,
at

Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers, ,

street.
i

NEW ADTERTISEJIEXT3.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Axminster, Moptte

Al

MAMMOTH

627 PENN

ai 75c,

Misters at $1.10 Br li.

ai Goliei Carpets

mm

$11, $1,10 ana $1.25,

LOWEST PRICES

THESE THREE GRADES EVER REACHED.

The greatest auction sales ever held by Eastern Carpet manufacturers
took place in New York City on November 10 to 13. Buyers were

from every large city in the Union, and the goods were knocked down to the
highest bidder in every instance. We bought 40,000 yards of the above

grades the largest quantity purchased by any dealer in Pennsylvania. The
goods are now coming in, and will be placed on sale, beginning Wednesday,
December 2, at a small advance over the auction prices.

EVERY GRADE OF CARPET
In Our Mammoth Establishment

Has Been Marked Down
To correspond with the prices put upon the above three grades, consequently

all classes may reap the benefit of these extraordinary bargains.

EDWARD GROETZINGER,
627 and 629 Penn Avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO DEALERS We are prepared to make lowe

prices now than ever in the history of the house. Come along soon and
take advantage of this offer.

llr GIGE
Is reflected from everv counter on our four
floors. The be.tutiful Morclian Tailor-mad- e

Suits, Overcoats and Trousers, with which
our counters are laden, are Indeed mannifl-ccn- t.

3fe or during the past two j ears havo
we shown so many beautiful and attractive
garments as now.

OOC Light-weig- Overcoats for $10 to $15,
OOD made np lor $20 to $35.

CC Medium and Heavy-weig- Overcoats
DUO for $8 to $20, made up for $20 to $45.

CCA Sack Suits in all sizes, for $10 to $25,
OOU made up for $20 to $50.

A An Cutaway Suits for $12 to $27, mado np
T-r- for $25 to fCO.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

ill isiPfiHi

Opposite City Hall.
del-2-

MEDICAL AMD ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

Tneir Kates AH Can Afford Cures

Mr. Fred Heer. 303 London street, East
End, after suffering w lth catarrh since child-
hood, applied at Catarrh and Dyspepsia In-
stitute, 323 Penn avenue, for Ircatmont.with
the follow ing symptoms: Tough phlegm in
his throat, soio throat, pain m swallowing,
ringing in Ills ears, no appetite, coated
tongue, cough, pulse 110. pain acrois small of
hack, torpid liver, allow complexion and

riicumatisin. Alter
receiving three
months' treatm-
ent, he says: "I
feel a well as ever
in mv life. I shall

bS& - 's. A always recom
mend tnee doc-
torsm-te- z. m for what they
ha e done for me.
for I did not thinkM,Jk WI could he cured.

(Signed)
"FmsDllEZB."

Their treatment
is medical and
electrical. Dr. A.
S. Lowe, in chirge

M TC?f tT Au of the electrical
derjartment, is a
gradaate from the

$yBvSA sv 4mSimiiJllitt Elec
trical College. Dr.
Lovte is & regis-
tered physician, a
nnictical electri
cian, and has had

Dr. A. S. Lowe. wonderful success
in curing chronic diseases by electricity.

His specialty is Paralysis, Neuralgia,
Kheumatlsm, Sciatica, Xervous Prostration,
Blood and Skin Diseases. Other diseases
treated at the Institute, Catarrh, Dyspepsia
and DUeaseti of Women.

lleuiember, consultation and examination
free, ltates and prices for treatment all can
afford. Special rates to laboring men and
women, widows and others in moderate
circumstances.

Office hours, 10 a. m. to 4 r. m , and 6 to 8 p.
zi. Sundays, 1 to P. M. Home treatment try
correspondence. Send two 2 cent stamps
for question blank. Hememuer the name
and place, and address all letter to the
CATARKH AND DTSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

1 323 Penn av., Pittsburg, Pa. des
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AjM my agents for tV. X-- Dongiaa shoe. If
not for salo In your place aslc your dealer to
send tor catalogue, secure the agency, and

t them for yon.
JO-TA- 0 ST7BSTITUI-S- a

VATS

W2msXwi
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
The Beit Shoe in the World for the Money t

It Is a seamless shoe, wlthnotacksorwax thread
to hart the feet; made of the best fine calf, styllah
and easv. and because we make more shoe of this
grade than any othermanufacturer. It equals hand

the finest
00: eatials

p renca lmporteu shoes which cost rrom Is 00 to
112 00.

.1 OO HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE, fine call;
Oti: stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at thU price samesrade ascus
tom-ma- shoes costing: from $S 00 to ft 00.
CJQ 30 POLICE sllOt: Farmers. Railroad Jfem
OO. and Letter Carriers all wear them: fine calf,
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, extea
ion edge. One pair will wear a year.

CO 30 FINE CALF; no hater shoe erer offered
O-- at this price; on trial will convince those
w ho want a shoe for con fort and service.
QO 23 and ZOO W OllKINGMAN'S shoes are
O..W very strong and durable. Those who have
Ki en them a trial wilt wear no other make.
PflVQ' fiu and 1 75 school shoe are worn

JDV-JX-
O by the bo everywhere; they sell oa

their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
T A TiTT?Q' P w HAND-feLIVE- D shoe, bestJUXxXXJljO Dongola. very stylish; equals
r rench Im ported shoes costing from 81 U0 U S3 00.

LADIES i 50, 2 00 and 31 75 shoe for Hisses are
the best line Dongola. Htrllsh and durable.

CAUTION-S- ee that W. L. Donglas name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

1Y. L. DOUGLAS. Bro-kto- n. JIass.
Sold by D. Carter. 79 Firth av.: K. C. Sperber.

ISJ. Carson St. : II. J. C. JI. Lang. 4.7)1 Butler st, :
J. N. Frohrlng. 3 Fifth av.: Henry Eosser. ,"e-glien- y.

E. J. Hollman, No. 72Bebecca street. Alleghany
Pa. its

PRINTING PRESSES

2i?5 8 $2 to $300.

$mm Toy Dealers,

Please send for cat
alogue for holiday
trade.
IV. A. Banting,

JO Fifth ave., cor.
nol7-rr- s JIarkat st.

DOUGHERTY'S

ll l,l' P" 'Tl ' ' ll'11' ' II

ffl!"S
IWiiSgS

iSTt&.itrWTBsa"T '"' it(afiOsUs.

MINCE MEAT
THE ORIGINAL

and only Complete and Satisfactory
Condensed Mince JUcrtt In tho Market.

Cheap anbstltntes and Crudo Imitations
are cfforedTJlta the aim to profit by the popular

y or the nevr jugianu.
Jo not be deceived but always Insist on the)
cwLatlandBrand. Tho bestTnado.

SOID EY .AT.T. QBOCESS.
an8-3-w- a

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatings.

II. & a i AIILEH5,
Merchant Tailors, 120 Smithfield st.

i.
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